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BITTER OPPOSITION TO WHARF

CHINESE REBELS LOSING
Kuhio Will

Stay, Says

Holstem

Thai Prlnro .1 Kulilo Kiilanlananlo,
Pelcgato l(i Congress, will again lio
I he standard hearer of tho Republican
1'iirty at tho coming election, Is llio
emphatic statement which II. l. Ilo!- -

fdcln. Republican notional committee.
man of Hawaii, made this morning
shortly after he disembarked from Ihu
Muiini Ken. lie eamo ilnwu today
on Important prlvato hnslncss, ami
will probably return to his homo in
Kohal.i noxt Tuesday iiicirnliiK.

Ill Hpenklng of tho prospeetlvo c.in- -

ilhlatcs for Nelegalo to Congress thai
tho Republican parly will put up ut
the next election, llolstcln staled that
Kulilo will ho advanced as a stnndatd
hcurcr of tho patty, Irrespective ol
I'm of (lovemor Krcar.
Ho s.ilil that Knhlo will run again on
tho llepiilillcan platform, provided,
that It docs mil contain a plank endors-
ing tho administration of (iovcrnoi
Kre.tr. With tho elimination of Hint
particular plank, continued tho speak
er of llio House, ho Is pisltlvo Kulilo
would consent to run uyaln for Dolo-Bit-

to Congress.
llolstcln, who Is ono of tho best 1

mod man In tho Territory toda) as
to tho sentiment of tho Hawaiian vot--

s, said that Kulilo, though ho in ij
lo defeated In a light which ho Is

can lug on against Oovcrnor Krcar
will never desert tho Republican par-
ty. Ho will still remain a Republican

llolstcln, when asked this inclining
whether ho had mi) thing to s.iy for
or against Knhlo's charges, refused to
discuss tho matter. Ho also declined
lo speak of Krenr's admlnlstiatlnn
Tho Speaker had nothing to say about
the Kuhlo-Kre- light, although Micro
I3 a report that he
Ih sliongly In fnor of Kulilo.

SEE CRATER

The Missis Mary, Anna unit Mar-Ma-

Harrington, tho two Conner sls-I- ii

m mid the Inttrr a ulire, nro now III

Honolulu 011 tint lust lap oC a round-the-wor-

tour whkh licgiin In LosAn-gib-

c'al, three jcih ago. Tin) came

mil' from Hllo on the Htrnimr Manna
Kin this morning, utter 11 delightful
tilp to the volcano, and ufo cnlhusl
nrtlc In their praise of llin graiiilpiil
of tlm ciatir 11111I tho liopltallty of
Mr. I.i e piopiletor of the I'later
llnuse IJvciy courtesy was shown
Hit in at the picturesque hostelr), the)
aver, and III the evenings they were
eiilei tallied with Interesting slot cs
dialing with til" history or tlm place
while grouped about the blazing e

Im lulled in these tales were
iii.iny pcinin.il expi'iiences of Mr l.ee,
who Is an oliltluiii 011 the llig Island

'I he chauffeur who acioinpaiiled them
fioin lllln also nihil as guide In mak-

ing tin. ascent 11C the oleal mil bis
tainlllailty with the inuuti) was nf
glial benefit to tlieni

rollimliiK Mr Lie's suggestions,
tliey saw 11 1 e luonlils, Ibn mahogany
Im est and other lull lestlng side Issuis
which otherwise the) would hnvoovir-lonk- i

il

Altbiiugli they have beheld many
w mulcts In foreign lands, the ladies
declare that tint volcano is by far the
must wonderful thing they have seen

The also enjojed the water trip Im
mensely, and this morning at I o'clock
(bey weie called oil deck to behold the
linnet, whli.li was plainly1 visible at
that hour

SUGAR

SAN I'ltANi'ISl'ii, Cal. Oct IS
Meets: ss analysis, ITs. i:i-b- l; parity,
Gfl6e. Previous quotation, ITs. 1

- - " -iinitr."

PUBLIC

The proposed lllln wharf agreement
is being thrashed out today at :i puli-',1- c

called meeting In tho cnpltnl build-
ing that gives promise of continuing
iho greater part oC tho day, and whleii
has called together nearly u hundred
citizens representing In ono cap icily
or another practically every substan-
tial business Interest In the Tenl-toi- y,

llcglnnlng at ten o'clock IIiIh moin-in-

the meeting coiilluueil shorlly
'jflcrnoon, tho entire morning being
taken tip In heating arguments In fav-
or of (ho proKi-c- i agreement, present-
ed forcefully by I,. A. Thuislon. .Mr.
Thurston sKiko for an hour and flfly-flv- o

minutes, tho last few minutes of
which weto Interrupted by questions
and answers.

Tho delegation from the Hllo Hoard
or Tiado, President Hlllolt, I). U.
Mctzgcr ami Mr, Wise, was del.i)ed
n Cow moments In 111 riving by the
lato coming of the Manna Kca. The
Hllo delegation reached Honolulu
khorlly after ten u'clock.

This morning's meeting Indicated
that the light over Iho agreement will
bo a vigorous one. Hnslncss men and
an unusual array of legal talent made
up two-thir- of tho assemblage, ant
at tho conclusion of Mr. Thuistoii's
statement, tho other sldo was Just
beginning to get In Us Innings when
an adjournment was taken until two
o'clock this afternoon.

At (wo o'clock adjournment was

)

A special rommltlco on health and
sanitation of tho mcichaiits' associa-
tion, headed by O. C Swain, )ostor-da- y

made a written icpoit to picsl-de-

W. 0. While, Riving tlm icsiilt
of InveKllgalloiu- - and louts of Inspec-
tion mado by llio committee ment-
hols to tho Insanitary spots of the

Ity
Piisldout White said this morning

that tho icpoit not oul) contaltiod 11

recital of conditions as they iwero
found by (lio Investigators, hut rec

HEARING

SHOWS FIGHT IS

NOT IMAGINARY

REPORT ON LOCAL CONDITIONS

The various tactics which Liquor
Inspector Kcnncll uses In breaking up
Ihu "blind pigs" wore completely
knocked out of cninmlsslnn today,
when M. Salkl, Japanese, was
discharged ,y .Judge Monsatrat In
I'olko Couit this mm nine after Im

had listened to tho evidence In the
case Tho defendant was rcptescnteil
by Attorney 0.awu.

Hnllko oilier tases, Kemmll
11 Chinese woman us an in-

former and purchaser of liquor ftom
Salkl. Miss Ah Mol, a well educated
Chinese girl, and who speaks 'the
Kugllsli language llurmtly, was Intro-
duced by tho pioseciitlon as tho In-

former who went into thu stole or the
defendant and bought sonic liquor
from It tn She stated on tlm stand
that Kennnll Hist approached her and
asked her In go and liny some liquor
from Salkl. She obeyed and carried
nut her Instruction to the satisfaction
nf the liquor Inspector. Whon sho
came nut of Salki's store with a bottle
of wine under her arms, she was

Icauglit by Kcnncll and Ciabbe, who
waited outside the stoie.

iaJiJlBrttMwl- "''

taken until 9 o'clock Monday morn
ing.

Amog those piesenl this morn'ug
were tho commission members in tho
city, Chairman Campbell, K. II.

and C. .1. McCar'hy, Mr.
Thurston, II. K. Dillingham, W. K Dil-

lingham, II. C. Dillingham, A. W Van
Valkenbiirg, K. M. Sw.iniy, T. Cllvo
Davlos. I M. Whllchoui-o- . I.. I..

Percy Mnito of the
Steamship Compati), A.

i.evvls, .lr, S. M. Damon, Cecil Ilrown,
T. II. Pctrlc, It II. Tienl. C. 0. Hal-len- t)

no, A. W. T. Ilolloinley, Rich ml
Ivors, .1. W. Wiililmn. W. II. Iloogs.
John Drew, 1'. I.. Waldton, W. ().
Smith, Win. Pfotcnhaucr, J. I.. Mc-

Lean of Iho Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation Company, and others, (Invent-
or Krcar was an interested llstoncr
for a largo part of the time.

Mr. Thurston's statement was pre-

sented In historical form. Ho rev low-

ed at length the history of tho Hllo
talhoad and Its wharf plans, Illustrat-
ing them with many nupH. He pild :

high trlbuto. (o tho pioneering work
of tho nilllngbnins and their unspar-
ing efforts to build up tlio road In tho
face nf many ilifflcultros. Passing on
from this, ho enmo down to a later
I'ato ami told of tho pi I vat e plans of
the lllln road lor building tho wharf
and tho later arrangements with tho
Territory to assume tho responsibil-
ity. Ho answered, fioni his

on Page 6)

ommendations for eaily action, and
that tho teport and ivcommcnitatlons
will be lakcii up at a meeting of the
association cither noxt Wednesday or
Thursday,

"The association wants to get full
Information and an ex-ic- t knowledge
or what conditions arc," ho said this
inoinlng. "and at llio meeting next
week wo liopo lo linvo Secretary
Mott-Smit- h addicss us on Iho sub-le-

Wo are in entlie accord with
tho teirllory's efforts to eloan up tho
city.

Previous to th.it time Mm had
bought somo canned goods ftom tho
Mote of tlm defendant, and when she
entered for tho second tlmn with a
inarkod coin which Kcnncll gave her
with which lo pitrcliuMi liquor, (ho
.lapanuso unhesitatingly sold thu
liquor to hnr.

Kcnncll and Crahbo, Jubilant over
tho successful work of tho Informer,
placed Salkl under arrest

In Pollen Court this morning, the
evidence adduced was such that Judge
Monsarrat discharged tho defendant at
the conclusion of tho trial Ho Inti-
mated, however, that It was owing to
tlm attitude of the prosecution in the
Circuit Court In asking for nollo pros-
equi In a Torinor ense, whero tho n

was more Hiibstantl.il In many
Instances than the ono In tho Saiki
caso, that ho discharged tho defend.,
unt.

John D Rockefeller, In a public
statement at Cloveland, 0, said he
owes his rortuno to Samuel Andrews,
vim "us 11 porter In a St. Louis store

In 1858. Ho gnve Mr. Ilockorollcr the
Idea or stinting In tho oil iclluilig
business.

ifiim.

Imperials
Control

R.R.
(Associated Prins Cnlit

8IAOKAN, China, Oct. 28. The city
of Hankow, after falling into robel
hands, has been recaptured by the im-

perialist. A large seizure of guns and
ammunition has been marie.

Two engagements took place, tho
first at dawn, with the support of war-
ships.

It Is reported that the imperialists
control all the railway to Peking.

HANKOW, China, Oct. 28. The as-

sassination of Gen. Yen Ti Chang by
Ygnlsl has been confirmed.

HOLY WAR IS

POSSIBILITY

(Kim flat nil Met In (,t,l,. 1

LONDON, Eng-'O- 28. The report
has been reelv?v''hM Rnver Bey has
boen made grand sheik and united the
Tripoli hinterland in a Holy War
against the Italians.

The second expedition sailed from
Naples last night, it is said.

It is estimated the Turkish-Ara- b loss
in the battle last Thursday was 2000
killed and wounded.

M'NAMARA CASE

IS

f AHSftchteil Pun Cable.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 28. The

Federal district attorney has petition-
ed the county for evidence against

and the McNamaras to prove
the Interstate character of the dyna-
miting operations.

PRESIDENT JORDAN
SAYS MANCHUS DOOMED

(ShcI,iI Illl I let ill Cable )
8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 28.

President David Starr Jordan of Stan-
ford, returning from his peace mission
to the Orient, declared today that the
Manchu dynasty in China Is doomed.
He says that Japan is friendly to
America.

The light in the John II Wilson
toad cnnliact case has been tnntlnticd
until Wednesda) morning at half past
nine o'clock Tills morning the
answer nf tho lird-Voitn- g Knglneer-In- g

Company and that of (lie Teirl-lor-

for Iho loan fund commission
was to havn been heard but thcie
were a unlabel of small cases on the
calendar and it una consequently held
over

This will ho the big light In the
whole question for It Is then that (he
cal point of the matter will he got

down to The court will bo asked lo
decldo whether or not Wilson was (he
lowest icKponslhln bidder.

s s s

( M'MIAV IIA.SHim.L.

There will ho no baseball at 4
, Athletic Park Sunday This do- -
' clsloii was leached by the League

! olllclals this afternoon Hnad re- -

pairs and street work have cut
up tho approach to the park and
backed water onto the ball lot,
this being given as the teason
for the postponement.

WOMAN INFORMER'S EVIDENCE ,WILS0N CASE

FAILS TO CINCH "BLIND P!G"i UP WEDNESDAY

MHAMtmvi--J . nv,iiiiiaut.aatu

STEEL TRUST

REACHES

AGREEMENT

VANTAGE

iiinipiHi in

'j ymtKKkf" '
mat s'

'

PROBE

ROCKEFELLER

tin

Ixi
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(Associated Press Cable)
NEW YORK, N. Oct. 28. John D. Rockefeller has been served with

a subpoena in the of the States against steel trust.

(Hix-cln- l 1! II I t n Cable.)
NEW N. Y., Oct. 28. United States Corporation slock

a point gain yesterday's It quiet.

SUPERVISORS WRANGLE OVER

THE RETENTION OF WILSON

Charles Wilson, road supervisor for
Honolulu illstrlit. will iicelve 11 'rep- -

t Inland" presumably for alleged mis- -

claim t ami Iniimipctcncy In thu man- -

iigement of his nllko
ai least, so savs Sum rvlsor Murray.

the stum best suppniter of the Wllso- -

l.lau ailinlnlstiatloii or road affairs on
I

the llii.ud or
"Wilson should niilve a 'reprimand.'!

He should not he leinovid from olllce,"
Mllirav III to the

rmse of bis nppiilutic to Iho head ot
road ilipirlment

Three ineiiibers of the tioard lire at
presi ut In 11 quandary as lo Just what
cnuMltutcK 11 11 prlui.iud sui.li us

i,i.'tIiI Infoiinalloii
rlllll'it

like punlsbini was suggested,
intliuutud might guiilu
slap wilst leather
iluster

Pro the expression mantled tho
realures Itonl I'liiiirinuti

have suggcHtid
bed hlat used

Wilson Holds
Chiirlis Wilson, supervisor (or

dlstriit. holds foilb,
his lounictlon with city coun-

ty pa) roll bus nut been severed.
Supervisors Dulgbt. Low

null niembei the com-

mittee huve made light for
oltlilal sialp Wilson, but far
have railed gain their point.

Wllnm. otlur hand, stanch

iafc'i .iULi.

ItepuldUaii. Ilnds himself In rather
petull.n situation holding his Job
malnl) through uiiqiialitlcil support

the Deiinn board
riupcivlmr Mit'lillati

Sup.rvlsors Mima). Krugir mid
Amana favor the nt. iitlon Wll--

,'111'" "" """' '"'"'"' ,,ir'"'
lliitleiing niloiseini

coinlm: Demmratle Mtl'lclliiii
(Continued on Pago
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YORK, Steel show-

ed three-quart- over figures. closed
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the

might dillvtlul b .Murray. r and In 110 fear In lug 1I1 purled.
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JHRSHV (MTV. N J Oaby peslvs.
the Pit 111 h daiici 1, said lo have biotight
iibiiut the ib throning o( King Manuel
ol poitiigal, can icmalii In this nun -

(iiolge I. Vb kits, wile id II Hslstillll
prosicutoi nr Hudson iniiiit) and pns-Id- i

nt or the Hqual I'llllli hlse Snclctv
or New .lirse), who wrote to Preslib nt
Tart and the I) partiui nt of ('ouiuuice
nod l.ihnr

rM Vlikers rnel,d a l,ttir from
Ailing Cnbil m Hie l)iiart- -

1111 ut or folium n and l.iU
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H. E. HENDRICK
Acting Agent

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streett

ciiik jijkifeaWn-'l"-- - -

daily newspa
tho fact that it

to the con-

sumer. hammer away
merits of his

Hawaii's
Work 0. K.

-- Pratt
That tlie --anil item nerk on llnwnll

w procressliig slow Iv toil surely Is llio
vmtk't or Pmahhnt J H II Prntt of
lb,. Itinird or lliiillh. who icliirned
this iiioitilim fiinii a linn of die Island
Willi Health 1III1 m Sin pberd Snmeur
the plntilnlioiii iir,. mil t iking up the
vviuK us thrv should, lie sa)s( vvllilo

ntbits are dottig tine work All of
them, however, are gradually nimlng
lulu line vvltli modern reipilrenH'iUfcror
the lienllh or their work

Picslilrnt Pratt was the busiest man
11 Honolulu this inmnliig. 110 eMcptlons

being allow isl. As soon us be reached
I be olllie be was taken linn) by Dr.
It. nuns to the quarantine stallon, ami
then when be came b.nk again K't're-ta- r)

Kirk Porti r Ind piled a whob)
heap or stufr 01. Ills desk that required
tmiiiedlale attention

We lovirid the whole or the Is-

land," hi said III tlm row iiilmilea that
the lliillctln reporter could get with
him "mill nlso went nut tn InveitlBnln
the sufpiiou (use of vvhkli might
(urn out (o be plague. I brought pecl-.- v

nuns along wltli mo rot- - examination"
but until that Is done we can not say
ror certain Just PcCiue I led I heard
thai 1111 old man had illnl. who was
0111 or tl iitaits, and I left oidern
ror speiiiniiis lo be m nt along from
him but Ibev will not arrive until the
111M sit mm r

"1'bi -- anil illmi or the Island gener-al- l)

has math liqpioveil siiue my last
l it and -- nine of the plantations are

doing Iliu work Those (bat tiave
tnki 11 tin inattu up have ever) thing
Hint Is required under modern meth-

ods for sari guarding tin health or (heir
men (ithirs (hire aro tlm t have out)
gone Into the work In a
sort or way. but still the) urn doing

thing along the right lines ami
are In Iti r than (lie row that have so
far rcfusid tn do mi) thing.

'Tin re are not man) (ha( have not
made tome attempt, and 1 think that
evin these will come Into Hue very
shoitlv As I said, (he sanitary ui

or the Island ale gradually he-

mming bittir light tlimugh The work
Is slow but 11 Is also er) steady, ami
I think that wllblii the next few
loonllis vvi shall be aide to see the

Cblif ln-i- Inr lli'umaii or Hawaii
(ante iqi with no .mil will ill nil pro'l- -
alulit riluiii m tun 10 xt vvetk"

COFFEE GROWERS

MAKING PROFIT

AT LAST

(Sprcl.it II 11 I 11 Corrriponilfnce.)

Hllo ii.t ; For the iirst time In
the hlstiu) ol loifi-- planting In Ha-

waii, tubes are such as to be sutM-1.1- 1

lorv lo the groweis and lo allow
Hum a lab piollt on the work they
tin doing though b) no minus making
tbl- - ludustr) one wbtch cuu be calleit
a Ironalixa This Is the general gist ot
11 statement made .vesterday by Alio
Loiilsson, tin lluiimkiiu collce planter,
who has bein iorcmot In the lintustty
In this Tirrltor) Cm many )ears p.mt.
He states that as far nn his own plncn
Is iineerued the tueelit crop has been
a rather small one, but that the pros
put ah) ail Is 'god and still higher
lirlies than those which lire being id

ut piesi ut may be expected ami
should lontlnue for some )cnrs Income.

Hub Si anion Is anxious to meet any
pounder in the ring Scanlou

comes riom Philadelphia, nnd U Biibl
to be another Ahcnrn,

!4'.
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